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CONGRESSIONAL RECORD-SENATE

December 6, 1973
I

Montana's southern ra.ll route Amtrak runs
each way three times per week. Eastbounds
leave Bllllngs at 5 : ~5 p .m . on TUesdays.
Thursday and saturdays. Westbounds leave
Bllllngs at 11:15 a .m . TUesday, Thursdays
and Sundays.
Oronbeck said that each tre.ln leaving B111lngs now consists of eight c&rs, usually three
coaches, two sleepers, a baggage Cl\1', a lounge
car and a diner
He pointed out that lf additional cars, say
two or three, should become available 10
days before Christmas, thls still would not
take care of the passenger load.
Montana's northern rall route now has one
run each way dally. The eastbound leaves
Havre at 11 .18 a.m. and the westbound leaves
at 3:3B p.m
Equipment assigned by Amtrak Includes
two nonreserved seat coaches, two reserved
seat coaches, two sleeping cars, a lounge (big
dome), a diner, a baggage car and two mallstorage cars.
Carbone said that Amtrak's previous pollcy
has been to add additional cars tor the
Christmas hollday season, but that so far
he has received no word on ple.ns tor this
season.
In the meantime Carbone 1.6 operating on
a day-to-day basts. So tar he has been able
to accommodate passengers on the northern
route. He Indicated the.t soon, as the season's
passenger load Increases, he probably won't
be.
The demise <$! passenger service as operated
by the non-government railway companies
with two eastbound and two westbound
trains dally on both northern and southern
routes was generally greeted with llttle resistance 2.5 years ago.
But now that the family Betsy seems to be
running short on gasoline, the conductor's
"All Aboard," might be followed with "As
long as there IS room."

I have received information indicating
that, as o! November 30, 1n the State of
Montana alone over 1,000 persons have
been unable to obtain con1irmed reservations during the period Decem~r 15,
1973, to January 4, 1974.
I
The inability of many travelers to obtain reservations was the subject of a
recent editorial pubUshed in the B11Ungs
Gazette of S ~1day, December 2. The article also points out that during this
holiday period Amtr~.k 1s plannmg a reduction in eqUipment. It is very difficult
to understand their reasoning.
I think, furthermore, that not only
should more trains be on the track to
provide more passenger service, but also
that we should give the most serious considerat~on to tran::.porting by ra11, once
again, the mail which has now been
shifted to the airlines and the trucking
industry. If that 1s done, it would compensate for th, loss that Amtrak has
been underg .ng.
The time has come for Amtrak to make
a sincere and realistic ell'ort to provide
passenger train service throughout the
Nation. The American public will trayel
by train if given the opportunity and
served by courteous personnel on adequate and upgraded equipment.
Mr. President, I ask unanimous consent that an article, two editorials, and
the text of a letter from a Montana
constituent outlining his own pe?sonal
experiences with Amtrak be printed at
this point in the RECORD.
There being no obJection, the article,
two editorials, and letter were ordered
to be printed in the R.J:coRD, as follows:
AMTRAK MAY BE UNABLE To PROVIDJ: SERVICJ:
FOR ALL WHO WANT To RIDJ:

AMTRAK PASSENGER SERVICE IN
THE NORTHWEST

(By John MacKay)
"I'll be home tor Chrl.stmas, It only in my
dree.m.s."
So went the sentimental song that OI.s
sang during World War II.
Now In Energy Crlsls-1973, It would seem
that the retrain should be modltled · "I'll be
home tor Chrlstmas--lt I can get a ticket
on jet plane, Amtrak or piggy-back."
Amtrak doesn't look too promlslng. E. L.
Oronbeck, head of Intercity Rail P&SS6Ilger
Service ln BU!ings, reports his omce has 160
holiday season reservations uu!l.lled .and on
standby.
Hl.s counterptl.l't in Havre, C. W. C&rbone,
sa.ld he hasn't counted reservation requests
yet, but noted that biB omce bas "quite a
stack" of requests tor reservations.
Oronbeck said that "on account <Yt the
energy crisis we have had double the number of requests tor Amtrak reser"''tlons. People don't dare go more than 100 miles out of
town in thflr automobiles." He said the
requests average 2\f:a persons on each reservation.
.
Both Gronbeck and O&rbone are hoping
that Amtra.k wm be able to provide more
facilities to take care <Yt the hollday crunch.
But they note tbese restricting !actors:
Amtrak has a total or 1,900 CR1'5-Cooches,
pullman and lounge taclllties. There are
at any one time about 400 cars ln shops being repaired.
Thus, they say, there are an average or
1,500 cars at 1-ny given time to take care ot
the railroad passenger service In the United
States.
Another unfavorable factor tor additional
Montana service ls that Amtrak gives pr..terentlal treatment to areas that have 80
per cent or m.ore rlderahlp throughout the

Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. Presiden( several days ago I again expressed my concern about the ne._ec for upgrading Amtrak passenger ti:ain service in the
Northwest. I cki not know whether 1t 1s
the energy cnsis or the approaching holiday seeson, but the demand is reaching
the crisis point. There, unfortunately,
seems to be little response by the officials
here ir, Wr.shington. While there have
been some improvements, not enough 1s
being done, and perhaps too many of
their policies are being guided by those
associated with the railroad industry at
the ~irne their policy was to discourage
and abandon passenger trains throughout the Nation.
year.

A BIG,
'

FAT FLUB

(By Duane W. Blowier)
It's time to raise hell and plenty of lt with
Amtrak.
The holiday season ls coming up.and what
does this Amtrak outfit do but whack Its
service.
Right now there &re three coaches and
two sleepers, plus a dining car, lounge-dorm
car and a baggage car on the passenger train
that goes through here three times a week
each way.
From mldmonth untll January that elghtce.r train Is going to be cut to six cars. One
sleeper and one coach are coming off !or
reasons known only to Amtrak
Here we are !aced with a period when tra!tlc Is llkely to be the heaviest and Amtrak
lops off a coach that will hold 44 passengers
and a sleeper.
Not only Is lt almost lmposalble to get a
reservation in these parts but those who
made them up to tour and tlve months ago
are going to tlnd no space avallable because
of the reduced train size.
This time or yee.r, especially with the
energy crunch and Ita ramltlca.tlons, Amtrak
should be adding to the services lt offers, not
reducing them.
The reservations' system has been s1lly
enough as It 1.6 without adding further insult by a rectuctlon In tr~~oin size when an
Increasing number of people are seeking the
service.
And It you don't think the system has
been (and still 18 som&what) sllly, talk to
some of the people who know.
The system created a condition under
whlcb people in between Chicago and Seattle
who wanted to make reservations couldn't be
sure until a !ew days before their Intended
departure It they were going to have a place
to put their body.
Rallro6ders claimed that in practtce a. aeat
aold from Chicago to •Y Fargo waa reported
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filled ILll the way to Seattle . Amtrak recordS
showed the "Pace unavailable when In fact
It was open from Fargo on to any point
west.
RaJlroad men swear thJs to be t he case
even t h ough Amtr ak h as a multl-mUllon
d ollar com puter a.t Its services.
Reservations now a.re limited to t rips of
50 0 mUes or more, one way, which means
you probably could get one !rom Glendive
to Missoula but not from Miles C ity .
This leaves, as a rule, a great many unfilled spaces somewhere In the computer's
wasteland. If t he gismo prevaUed that would
result In lots o! empty seats much o! the
way.
The trains haven't been running empty
much o! the way because o! h u m an, not
mech anical, Ingen uit y.
Railroad m en ou tsmart the compu ter by
fillin g t h ose empty seats with overflow from
the u nreserved coach.
They knew In practice, If not In computer
talk , t hat the seats would be a vailable. They
could sell 150 tickets for t he 44- seat unreserved car without any feelings o! guilt on
r eservatio ns.
And now what h appens. Wbammy. Amtrak
Is going to take away two of the cars when
t h ey are n eeded the mosi and assured of
being filled to capacity.
It doesn't make sense and It certainly l.ln't
any way to run a railroad, at lea.st not a passenger service .
Amtrak was founded, authorized b y Congress, financed and highly touted u the
way to eave the p&Menger vain through
service.
CUtting of! cara when they will be needed
the most Isn't e xactly the reco=en.ded way
to serve the pub lic .
If Its officials are trying to put on a squeeze
play to conv ince Con a-re1111 they n eed more
money o r some other ploy, d on 't bother.
The lnbetween points, t ru- not eerved by
the a irlines, e.re In much more need of senice than the continental traveler.
If Amtrak wa.nts to sene Its purpose, dev. elop an efficient, W!e!ul public tranaportat.lon system, it had better mend Its ways..
IMPROVE

TllAIN SEl!.VlCE

The jets are not flying out of Billings as
o;Cten. And car travel may 1100n be severely
r-estricted by a gas tax or ra.tlonlng system.
l t Is time t o get the trains runn ing.
Sen. Mike Mansfield made that point last
week when h e urged an immediate expansion
o! Amtra k ser vices to all areas of the country. More speclficaly, he asked, as b as been
hla position f or some t ime, that passenger
service on Amtrak's southern route through
Montana be expanded a.nd that trains should
run from Butte to Salt Lake City.
What Mansfield was trying to tell the federal bureaucracy Is simply that Montana Is
a big state . And 1! we can not drive cars or fly
as often we are going to need some way to
cover the hundreds of miles from say Miles
City to Missoula. More frequent train servIce would help provide that transportation
alternative.
Mansfield's urgings, however may be fallIng on deaf ears. Thus far, all that has been
heard !rom Amtrak are tales of woe !rom people who have had to walt weeks to get rese r vations only to find that cars have been removed !rom the trains making even less
room available.
We are behind you Mike. Keep shouting
It you must and perhaps Amtrak omctals can
be alerted to t he !act that we do want train
service in Montana. In an energy crisis It
makes sense to expand public transportation,
especially when there Is proven demand.
EDITORIAL BY

Doc

BOWLER

I know that what h e says is true. On
vember 23, 1973, I called Amtrak !or a
ervation to leave here to go to Butte on
cember 23 and retUl'll. on December 27.

Nores DeThe

ticket agent took my reservation and said he
would ciLll me to confirm It whe n and 1f
space was e.v!Lllable.
Last Friday, November 30, I called again
to ask 1! there was e. reserva.tlon tor me and
I was told that as yet there was no reservation. I had asked !or either a coach sea.t or
a roomette and on last Friday, November 30,
I was told tha.t as yet there was no reservation and It didn't appeill" tha.t there would
be one untesa Amtrak put on some ema
cars. I did not know until Friday, November
30, that there were not enough cars and that
Amtrak wa.s undecided about whether It
would put on some more cars. Now I find
out from Doc Bowler's editorial that Amtra.k
has actually taken of! a couple of OOZ"S from
its train.
The reason I asked !or a train reservation
Is because frequently the weather Ia bad at
that time and planes do not land In Butte
or take of! !rom Butte, and the roads could
be covered w1th snow and/ or lee so that it
would be tough to drive.
I am certain that there are m.a.ny more
people who are In the aame position that I
am ln. I think Doc Bowler's edttorla.l oonfirms thla. 11 Amtrak doesn't want to run a
passenger train eervlce, I wish the olllc1als
would say so. I am certain they could make
money, especially now with the energy crisis,
At times, I wlah the Government would nationalize the raUroede and maybe the Government will have to do so some time In the
fut ure.
It appears to me tha.t nationaliz&tlon of
the ra.llroe.ds certainly couldn't make the
sltue.tlon any worse than turning the Post
Office over to private Industry.
I don't know whether other people have
"Written to you about thls ai1iuatlon, but I
surely think 110mebody ought to quest1011
Amtrak or the Interstate Co=erce Commission about th1a attua.tlon. I thought thls
ought to be brought to your attention, and
I hope you can do something about it. I !eel
certain that Amtrak haa a lot of cars, and
It would be a simple matter to put on additional ce.rs to take care of the peoples• needs.

Mr. HUGH SCOT!'. Mr. President, I
agree that we are much 1n need of improvement 1n passenger service on the
rails. But I am inclined to believe that
Amtrak 1s using all available equipment.
I think the catch 1s In the word "available." I know that, In Erie, Pa., and elsewhere, rail equipment for Amtrak and
other rallllnes 1s being manufactured as
rapidly as possible.
But it has long been true-and I sus- ·
pect it still 1s true-that the operators of
the railroads have not adequately encouraged rail passenger tramc. They had better get on the ball because, 1n my judgment, th1s 1s one of the solutions to the
energy crl.s!P. It Is a solution to thepeople-moving problem. It 1s a solution
to the glut e,nd congestion of tramc.
It we do ~1ot have solutions a nd if we
do not pass the bill coming to us shortly
for the combination of some of the railroad lines in the Northeast and the
Middle West, our problems will multiply.
I think we ought to consider a study
with respect to the building and reorganization of the national rail systems In
order that we might consider proposing
one or two publicly owned rail lines. I
do not say tha t I am committed to that,
but I am certainly committed to the review and study of it, rather than to have,
ultimately, the nationalization of the
railroads. If we do not get better passenger service, the people of the country are more likely to demand national-
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ized railroads, assuming that we do n0t
move In time to get them a better substitute.
One of the alternatives might well be
publicly owned rail systems across the
country. I can address myself to the
freigh t problem at some other time. However, I do think that we have not had
the kind of leadership for the ra.ilroad
industry and the improvement of passenger service.
Mr . President, I yield the remainder
of my t ime to the distinguished majority
leader.
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. The
Senator from Montana. 1s recognized.
Mr . MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I
want to express my agreement with the
distinguished Republican leader. And
while I do not look forward with any degree of anticipation to publ1c ownership
or the nationalization of the ra1lroads, I
am afraid that 1f something 1s not done,
those matters will be given the most
serious consideration in the very near
future.
Unfortunately, 1n my own State of
Montana we h ave a 3-day-a-week service In the southern part of Mon t ana on
the Burlington, the old Northern Pacific.
And in the northern part we have daily
service.
I am delighted that we h ave daily service in that part of the State. However,
we should have it in the southern part
as well. People should not be held up because of the lack of reservations. Cars
should not be taken off passenger trains,
as the Amtrak 1s doing in the southern
part of Montana at the present time. And
it 1s about time that people be given the
consideration which is t heir due.
I believe in lleu of the savings which
could be made through the lllugmentation of railroad service and through the
shifting of the mall delivery to the r ails;
I think it will be a step In the right direction if the admintstration were to
stop talking only about carpools and the
like. Let us get railroad pools and let us
put the cars where the people need the
service.

